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announcod "snood zones", rnesnina non-speod zones, and curves not safely travelled at the 
speed 	 ono !learn end oa_soes by Oak .Zi1;e (tho .A.;a1.1 cdrit 	000t..o), there 
ar froquont traffic lights. It is ourorinik; ho., 	..fm., :ro are :at ol:_vLr 	 ich 
is no o -orscay not-.1cd it hardly secris worth ooti:..„; on tho 	JI.nO e_ch 
new and. by tOdayt .s.... stancIards party Vega slovail down or. oto).e_ it sers...oiS ti t:r 
iztern:Untble tiro for it to t:;"et up to road Booed 	I di. 	 &toe; 
Jznea at nil b:,forc the warden loft for tho 

I ad. just before h.; loft 6ot his (.4c to stay as low 	_. 	tcd. 	ixj antSci- 
oateattia,; therc lato, - 	thoto;ht-, out N.that 	-oulo do, 4oi-. 	 do, cook to 
	 what I'd Eo into turn to Sat I want d for .A.-abeas corpus afvit.1,44hcrc he 
'AstO. cO.lQup, .g'orILL.on Levin boon is.u.oh nor, ear..1ful iti iiia, it is Lativoly conuiot,..nt 
with 'dont all the 0 Z11: •--2.0 had tola 	jinsoy know 1 well co-zinc, sou,  nay towaro 	of 

'PAL; wardon feared. he'd 1_11s Llup;or, bo.; suppot_o_o ho i el_Savo. 
in hj-:: cell to quiet any hunger oano:s. Jity, 	 eaten 

delays did. not end ..lben-;:zot to th 	il. io tins doliverod 	 th..: warner" 
,oave no the conplaten of..'ice to use. Uhe next tho r..114-2 he asked thc. o, Lolo-L.‘ to finct tioin,rrs 
to do out7ido his of ice no 	could again ue' it in what 	T.-osun.--.  i-3 	 . had• 
hardly iptteu to talking• to amen when a guard eerie to toi.a. rio ra signal was 
flasitia:5. J. ha.t noted that the indicators on the ..ash did not our.P:, 	 the 
1.3,i41£0.3 wore anr.i. had wen unconcorned,, .:2o, I stop ed 	 don to the 
visitors' Airi:in;; lot, tho noat remote part of it, walockeci the door .0.,-.111.auipulated the 
ernuntil 1 wan sure it was in noutral, then rushoo. back. noon anothor nat. olso-ploasent, 
Emmewilat ov,..rnto.ffed .,:;uard was ialoc:d.ro: at the door to toll ..o my fla ho.r If= 0iii nd 
to e:torea.. 	f ear toati wou3.d 	tho htttery. I thanked hill z_o 	told 	I'd 
take till. chance. It was the flasher, :10- :!-- thinL.: with which 	had no 	expori..nce, 

taat inshat:in.; o.. tne. 000cial anti-thoft devico on t.. 	71, •. 	a,cquirol the 
doproo,:is,; of a 3uaLL arm on th.o sterini; co.lurn for th rezov.A. 	 the A.Co,sot 
workeci 	tho attendant had also fleoressed 	 .01.1.ttOi _ ; 	- ,24 not 
d_scover until 	back to the ear awl 	 t 	to 
mako u a bit nervous, octet turneci out that rushin t 	 ,oriii.tendin 10E,-et 
there an quickly ae posoiblo, was a ,..7God idea, for Janes uv 	ith.. la .L fro.. t;nich I 
waz a le earl:f the neat morhinr; to Loot tht we.rdon's ok to i n.iiriooup to thre:: ocher 
priuonors. (I got two ora:/, o -haps, bac use of the. roluctr.nce of ti. 	 ho,-3. seen 
and - nearu z'o.roman say on itouston ri2If right after the ninitrial that Jiuy 	 It is 

	

s view that if l'oroman oelioved hiscrazy, ho should have ontered 	dorms°. I 
think that if superficial, it mioht ,rell b adued to other thinf,s cLoulin.;.;, to. voluntari-
aeos ci th adua and the effectiveness of counsel.) 

I 1.,Ltezitien-w-d...d.m..y for e oit aoro than an hour, for there come a tin wholl we just 
chatted 	 was no neha to r...-cord tho interview. ;d.t.i.out tnat, it t:osez alsost the 
entire side of the Id0 cassot:e. 

laatoal. of roturnint; to the airport to use to natal ,:orry han solocted near it last 
oic-a meant an extra hour of driving each -say or, aid:: fro_: thc; tii ho wasted in 

orettinr; lot; c cm four of th!! ..ix trips, I chocked in at tho 	 "oliday Inn, a uora 
30 clinuton fro:, the jail, even it that '/ e,..1:e. It 'woo then C1:30. .one. I u.s no tirod toat, 
elthol.4;h 	nail no lunch, I docido'l not to sup, Athor. 1 	 foLl hus7. I 
phonon tilt: 'oornal, got Jennott, ans. so ao:koo i.ot: to couo in.I tofu jij. of ..cy-  fi.4-ti0-uo 

askeu if ho couio eorlo out. 'Llere was too ouch. -,:ork. I ashen Vaal. ho 
trick, ii . tin that 	ho mi„ht want to cane no hi...1 a n 'dna. 	on - L.f5rinc, 
hio..:o If -GI 	.L COLL. b,. 	re.;torod j.q.-4, 7._77 	 CI 	 • 

a 9 : ;xi • told bin I'd nap. out by 	 Tr: La,; 	 t._ 	t 743 
out, a_ 	 jacket, uhoes anc. tic (it 	a hot day :ot. 	Jun 	 the 

eow 	the west art', zutci.n_.: full sun, 	taon 	 dra„oz 	t.,rooil to 

	

cool:fit: i t. I tried to phone Bud to ohock 5030 1 .Lo_.1 oriar.L.Uso 	 o„aid. 
aske■.? tat 	tit call in 15 rdnites, not for ay nunber so he could. 	did, i T.,..1 do as 
Ilona for the CIW:lithe 	thin,: I didn t line, 	cdIeeL an, and ;:ot 	 -.r..01.- 
le.ro:e I wanted for lai -,-ar3J: nedernncnunto for hi. to .me - t no at i4i-J..7.-021Z1-1. J,11--port at 3:03 



ghi next rift.ornom, for debriefing ned to take no to :Judi  o :10713, -her,: I 
car t Dave heavy airport-parid.r.,J charger,. (Jin said hu and 	narL 
conf.-21:41ce with an 4.L;1,1.; lavyor, 'hut woul,d. sand J.sob 1;mith. ..t t roe:. o•-,t 

tIaJL, UCcuoia,-; excite-  because that Gaya till.: day of his of- icia]. -L.:la-ion 
e aaa tia.: because tno 4.01,11-tyLnd broxe their daixt. 	wandi.lri%c are und 

taree-suiter bai; awl a "J-lb c.t....ache case lo..drin,; for -ob, 	....hon.e1/41. :lin to learn 	is was all ite 	to him. I phoned nttl a of.ica and ooh: to..faa, who zipo‘:.... 	 bu..; toU Lhat s.tke 	a.r buo to thk: corner near his eizico and then o to hia b.thau With W. lihen c.::ked? Jin relb..yed the word, about 6 p.a. hy re:;.oense was, 	 tr)Lori af; 
eXtrarie i.11201it,LaleS., It was profane. Lio, after guichin;L: leialles for a wo4-b: I lbad to pay for a a.2.1.) for 'chose 2e.-•hp.a ton ollas at th ,  very tend aad was ev.layo.- i jut; ot to ot 
clo:;led in r'&-dour ta.efic on both the beltway around C am!.tholutorc.t..t...: north, on 
-4.1-licji there have been Nrszsiza nrisairh for the :?ast yoar and aijatly jams because of them.) 

botwoim tiles I tri to eell  14.1. It was disturbiaL; to Oct ro anowc- r. I p.11.5ya fear so . 

	

	 rci• n'osenac 1.3,3cauzo of her knee au.Ealido 	 Li turnet:. Oat, film 
until shortly before I k;ot home. 1 also iaicw her sister's husbL21r_ was on 

0; deathfrouL1 peevious conversation. So, when I ri nil Ty rad tac arranLx.f.-4-Aats he proll!)tly forgot about with 	on g'ot lel confirration of qy by op:irion of th.. no 'dada I had, I found tryinc; to sleep pointlozo, that whil. tired I Ira Ear.o -aide awake, o0 
decidou to oat. 

checking-in, the O:.an clerk asked tr if I'd like to "take a chance on a 
tra5-el ;olicy." I e.s.:u.:aorl tr.is 	_--ec.n a raf.,.:1a, th prize bein; aye-r's 

. 	 t1.2t. I saia Oh, ao he shooo n..• 	to initial the blank. 
Lill on i;ettirk; hou , this turnok. out to be a tiLro,-.4.dhy 	 ac.b. 

at  hioc,' c. the bill, to 	 but 
-.:hen J. eh.Gc.r.er, out in t e_rly asza, after but :our 	sleep, 

rvecL 	 ro-..a, for 	a real extraL,svance uu it was in 	.:baLti of orant:o ‘iu.i..co, a cup o- cof.eo an o,;,, and a taint)._ sausa0:: patty costia,:-; 
not 	 to encox the bill. 

It was .ernan Idght at the inns I decided to try the reeerbra.J.on. averytiiin.; was =avers except the oliver of 4.:12::::an CreaLl pie that nine with 1;uu. the :).CLES:ii 	it took a litbo  cloir.g to et, 2_0 Liquor lows have been a bit 1i:hi:ova:LA:ed. fat-: bar is now a club. 	 serve:3 a.. Lenberahip iii thuclue. Jut the wit-trees:3 	serve the 
- :id to3t.44,..er tu L. bur, .day for it, and carry it back ..;yself. :Jo 4:iurt Lox in liboralisilxig Tenn.! 

the tine I'd eaten It was dark ..:Inou„;:h to attempt sleep a,aiii after tr.:ri-L-L:'141 without succes.:. ;Zeal) (Lid not cone easily, so each 15 ninute- I'd phone a sin. Al.t about 9, stia._ 31,.-Zoss, I ns D.:lare of the arrival of a notoroycle. I ;Jaz-, „11:.;:t abodttO do;:e off, 	r...eo.L.act_on 1.; hazy. ...lbost ii..;_odiately I tnou,•;.ht 	:,card 	tile door. daLn't saare ne, but I did ...ondor....+bout ten ti..e I must hay ca3cf.dcd I  aaru. the kcyr fro: 	 door oper.cd, so-eane turn the overhead Lijits an, end there stood 
an ne drition in crash helnot and a rather glaudyrct cant:rine:don of clothin,_;. "What are you do..an.: 'Lem?" 110 derisTvied. "Trying to 2;et sOno alea-o," i r 	 "hi.1 -chat tha heU 

be aa'It Cali into my zoom, too hazy to Lu4tr..tun that ho 	 ,:o it. "-our room?" he came back. "It is nine. I rented it for three days and when _ loft this moreia: to ..,et my bike I told them I'd be hack tonight." 	chccime in, I'd a...-4ked for a first-flo-)r z'ooni, not to have to tackle the steps, tired as 1 	an tuuy aszljaad. no t.1 107, t. 	 en;ra.coe. 1 oh.... 	' to the 71..i tor 	a. It call 
wcntd to ctL.,:-  

an/ 	) 	 „ ui ar -.7.1e-A that he 	 tYL ..• 	 t  .':10 	.L 	 uY 	y r.ltroager 	 • .; 
'ILL: 	 ■.)•.; 	_ 	tn.; -)hon_ 

Jan 	the clerk hell. "I stay .:ere a wed: _•.- :zy nanth", 	t 	i 

	

roan. 	I tat!. 7flu 	 tin. 	t„).: 	Lks.4-3 -i a a.: 	noit: 	IL. ...a. anl. 11,Jrc 	 La  



'!2 e lie.. the fairy tale of the three bears. 

-__eueeleet part ells the way he ceeneed the. conversutioa eite t: ale Lee; 
"This ... er. Zineetzese" It was deliviored. a1. t!Lo1.01. 	Imre 

Whoever fel tLe 	Unizins 	doe:ad...es 	as ie.ineteet an. ee: eust have eeena five, eoeu ..ourco. 1-0 ap :ears to o.:{ead a week each month 	tele ono motel. iI accent io local. 	had hi.; bike close enoueh so that, wheth e or not 	neat any eorit Or ‘1116 {,-(.311. in any aceelvity durine the day, he could have driven 	az= to ehere ho keepa hi. erized 	aria have returned on it. T, ■ hich, oepecial--7 whea coeblefel with his eaudy, ee.7 ap.arently cepenaive :sports 	especially teat elaborate he,,,!..eter, like for a stace &l et, hardly sue .osto hie are ordinary buniness purauito. 
eresille i,rot the eeety room next roue, 103- ace. deg to hie nteyie., teure a week each eolith :;horn 	jd: offered. the room 103 by phone he chi le. t i:11041 	eao Li toie. when ee cupped t. nouthpiece 	aeae, 	 wae ere first title L'd checked there - and atilt on-. not hay...• asetteed it was no more distant than the: second route?). Se., he a ykared. 	accpotee and replaced the receiver. 'el thee explainee ell  over again Ilhat left the .ee nyeeterien, all about his stayia; there a ',seal in each four, all about 'min.' for that precious bike that a.m., one all a out eantire; is Teal lit at nient, 0.ccotratilv for hit insietence on 101. I;ow it had hapeened that then. !ee.: been no pc. ca at 101 and I'd had. to park the turtlish Veen about four cars away fro: it ea:, she lit much earlier. .. o, BrotherZial,--n4  s perked hit vehicle rieht outside tie ef.eica, ie the no-pareile- driveuey, It was a Waite spectacular, a:: I obeeev..e, 	 eeeee.,, on cheekene out ill the u.n. 1;voryone to ed. to lo k at it. :.3everl co: ht. oe it to ee as I In 	.H _met without stop izee. I'd never ea . :a 	Ii':. it. It7:a. oe.r11,1e. • desspite itu total whitenese, a. thoueh 	:mod ea ;lied it .efeee r 	:las built- in pouch-liiee boxes an each side of the roar eheel, soeuhat .hies: the ei..e.-care of police motorcycles, lerel. but inetead on the one sup o:-'tea by the thire wheel, 	ee are bale:Iced On eoth eide. 	zee. 	 the overall width vast be cloo to e!..:ed., in . tee:: are a -eye. 15-Ve" deep nab eor.- than that fron front to back. Jiuch eine wive elab rate aed a bit each about thie bike, I felt as I toot ht about it late e eat it ele not 	iutorest me. t;ettin.; 1;u n; Chid, eau I did 	going an fal..:c a. 	cou-e. 

In retorpsect, ineocent ae it undoubtedly is, th. af%'air of ani_lele, seats ode. '.fiat the bell is -a can :;ho lives close enoucht to imt a bile doing spandix.e; a eonth at the beet ..ate' .tear the -tonic --mere;,' pleat? Can he travel thus, d.roe- thus, ea._ lieu:tact bueiness? what hind of bitA.n.o.s3 clothing can he carry on (surely not la) such. a convey-ance? How 'uoule he look epeearine, for bueinese :tine, •ven atecapted sales, ea a motob-cycle, despots its quite obvious; eu;.poLsivksness? 

414 ■ 	 1:41t3 out, ti:ieedeee about these elder ey...teriee, J. iki.. a :JO Wt. to dose of 	..are lien settle 	at the do .r. he is a pleasant, ._,,..tractive, bloneieh yotuats e.an, bespectacled ane. 'wearine; the mod leave leaees, 	 . hie wo4,..rs wavy :lair 'ha.: I recall it slieiltly wary, uJaoat a.. though etylLe. that was,- ) onle a little full, not lore; by curt ent styles. Coutless. I :had just pleeed a call to ed.l. I aeitee him if he'd ear •-ei ne a few files 	eeoue.;ht ;Leila i e,,oetletee the gale, eau eitve him the memos on the spectra ap, gal, poir-tin; out the L:leindieruit 	ace!. the ,'rarer aut. the full eing autos. y, coeplete .ith attached affidavit by ex.,. ::rencieco ante the rub- bish he got free the ourveyors. what tire ell was la. :rho feilee to tell me of our L.rother- Je-e•Lte'• eeatil, 	e'eic-- 	 r te_te, fee:, 	hoepitel 	ee the ee.e.t erett , 

	

I to -zed Je...eett both _file :, t,.:2..:_iee ei.. !,,.. euel 	e 	 ee::. -. keve eetra copies, ate:. tat he eoul, aoty euat I e ee:teehee to el: ee" te. 	. et' -ea ...o. I ,mieete• ou,-, •eller.c it c rtifie. to -;_-.4.: caul% Yee,: eetchtli. hae alread: . . _Lee- ill t'ee la:-,t-einate 'tacit:titre: -_'.: :.. ..:7. ert -::: ,eioi. 	e h. ..e..... ., t...e': . letele.__:_;,.: .- 	_ler. -r..... other thine.,z, .e4ven veebel-ey, eere off tee recoee, fee :ie..; te,. ehileee.ee' it•Leo tee.L. e tole him 



of to..: r..00rt of bugs in that special oeophis Jones 	:toy cell and. its continued use 

a..3 a ouoiolo.:ont cell, and that I woulu let hit.: k..i.ow if - got what, i consiocreU coofirroad.on 

....lot day, from ta. airport, I left a oosoago with 	 soon:tory, .antt not 

yot hovi..; „Tattoo to hi dusk). Tont into 	 undorotood to b- the 	 oitoation 

..Ld'c I wa world000 on and hoo it sauced to stack up. I aoked hi:.: his ooLnion 	the 

1ocJ. foOL 	 1c 	 hiu as Taylor andi said h 1-.LO jur,t 	 over 
that would be a oensational trial in ;.Ilinoio, of kpolitical fiour whose 	 coild 

not rocall. ety first guess, ..00noo, was right, azo.: 	thon rocar000 tho first !Ian°. 

won't coo into his oourtr, 	without a jacket. on. a tied, too,"  ho 	 told 

the story of a Jo)otor who was rotoLing the briefs in a• other oaLso when 2a„lor en pm tiding 

ov-or 	one boforo it 314 of Saylor spotting this and c'ores,-into that roportor down. -,etch 

case in to uc po.iu at„ention to b each one in his court whilL it i.. 	 pr. o.,oted. Ho 

is olo-fashioned in hio ways and. attitude to.,Hri the law .ak, courtr000 bohavior, a 

otieklor, but fair. In Oa...lett' 3 opinion and in hi • rofloeUon of 'Taylor'„ loeLa rep., 

oe is a _pod jut:Loc. If the habeas eornos ans. city othcr fi-.:(1..:;ral—court ;:cri.o.11.. a...n(4 to 1 )0 in 

hie eow.t, a 	 .sta... to bo tlY case 	oL -!tros no nor: than 5ki riles war and 

Jaroca cold:led at .eotros (pronounced not like the Greek, for stone, but i'eet-rants), I 

felt b tter. 	state  judges art: all atrocitity-mLndod. I supooto-: that to: action can 

be brought ao..o.i...st the k•ottisioner of L:orrectiohs, hence in 	which any be and 

probably in in a different jurisdiction, for it it in tho upoor vienturn corner of thi state, 

a r 	 long one, - with .Z.s.oxville toward the canto= spoor end. 

Paper policy prohibits the use of tags recorders in phone iotor Jews without the 

'imi.s•lon. of the interviewee or th -  use of a be per. I wantoo 	to to )hone Braacisco 

and as hit, what o'oank told. 	that he la.. :mule a 	voice io o ,tatoxy report end 

th. -two wounds wore one, what apo.aocri to b 	s.:coa 	 actuolly tho i suit 

of stuo,ory. Znio is inherently izposoibli.-:, for can there in a doctor 	can't olstioguish 
between. an exploded sat wound caused. by f i.00nontino bullet an: 41x, cl ad., soapr edge 

of a scalpel-caused wound? or 1. what surgical oroceso? The trakeo are de.-IrforooO froo the 
font. oroey arc .rot in ta. id o of th..; nook, -.loon onto th tone frog. it. ,Ait I fool shy 

adniasiou of any error iu thin proctocol, uo., o as it was in th.: eotraL.lition, hicoen as 
it was, ono nioropmoented as it was in the .initrial, Llay have 	loo t.1 potential. 
iieJovoz.., if he pursuei this, it nay end up .:ith Lonnett'u wore aotoiost I ronoioco ls. I 
told hi... I doultod ironcisco 	 a...rep to the tapin.,; and. /Aso be forthrioht. out ho 

o.ay try it. k; is to toll 	then moult if be ...Loos. 

He a4 ,̂7ces it is a rood story, but whether his papa: will is another story. '..;e 1 11 

have to wait and see. I told. hii how to get a tape of the ,:ranve cots:tont on th 
gic..1da >/1.01i on 1•O l.L.; :nil when it was sale. 

I hod su0000tt.3o., as soon as I'd. tar...o.dl to 4.1, that 	have 	 wont to the 

bar. 	tOon titer:. was tauste", as loud as I'd over heard roarthero, 	is. so sooloa 

place, it not onl :wale conversation ilopoo.iblo, it hurt the ears. suo tel, sir, etly 
into his to be noon., that wc.: take our drinks  to my row. I oroored a 	in stater, which 
the barmaid .-sna,_;ed -tx, hear, he a boor. olthough ht wa.: right eext to ne, I could not hear 
th brand he ached for or the kind (tiraft vs bot .10), out 	ba..m&-o., ouch 1..orthur away, 
..ith the ._otiro oar b tw000 then, apoarontly hap 1. men to road lips: 

I don't recall all th appects we covered, but exceot for th 

none were for use. I offoroO him a batter co& of 	;2:(7...tocol shoal 
r ,orot:u.co it, as 	:zoo, oi.tot . it :oat Jhecoizo; 	 arto oot 

voo!rol Li 	Jtian 	to. 

_aVa :La, 

. _at to 

ohowed 

V000lI to1:1 tho at-ond oot 	 o-oio: f.._ 	o-orpooesp 
- 	 _ 	 _ ; 	 .. Lela 

11 U ovor driven 
	

th least pickup. 	th.,u,.ht i :too to• 	. oar :. 	oo: dofootive. 
..ot a, no or 

	
to_ir d ooas are, Oo a 	t o.t to ...loos O., too, .. to_ ‘onto. 

.L, 	 .Otvort 	 ao too:1,p. 	su,, sot 	oerfor..o. 

poor17 than th 
	

• ar 	 uoloadlog all tlt iy:-..avo of each, ol-...cooh now. 


